
Celebrate Your Child’s Birthday With a Uniquely Sweet Party 

THEY CAN BE A CHOCOLATIER!!! 
After greeting our new chocolatiers in training, our staff assists the young chefs as they wash their  

hands and put on their aprons.  Then we gather in our kitchen for a run down of the menu specials of the day. 

 

First up on the menu...Chocolate Pizza!  Each child is given a rice crispie “dough ball” that they roll out on a plate to make their  

“pizza crust”.  Then they spread melted milk chocolate “pizza sauce” onto their crust.  Next up...lots of pizza toppings!!!   

Fun  stuff like, gummie bears, sour patch kids, M&ms, gummie worms, chocolate chips, sweedish fish etc…  Let’s not forget the 

“parmesan cheese” shakers filled with rainbow sprinkles and lots of “mozzarella cheese” melted white chocolate in squeeze bottles. 

 

After the chocolate pizzas...we move on as a group to make the Ultimate Smore, smiley face Oreos,  

marshmallows  on a stick and chocolate dipped pretzels.  Each of our newly trained chocolatiers will receive a box  

to pack up and take home their delicious goodies to enjoy later with their families. 

 

When the candy making is done...we play candy bingo for sweet prizes, then the kids enjoy hot dogs, chips and a  

water bottle.  Cupcakes can be supplied by our sister store Somethings Brewing, or  you can bring your own.   

We offer chocolate or vanilla cupcakes, iced with either fudge or vanilla buttercream and topped with your choice of sprinkles.   

The cost is $1.25 each.  Place your order at Uniquely Sweet any time up to two days before the party and  

we’ll have them delivered to the party to save you the trip. 

After eating, the parents may use the remaining time to assist the birthday child with opening their presents.  We will supply  

a pre-printed birthday gift list to help you keep track of your child’s gifts...makes those thank you notes that much easier!!! 

 

At the end of the party, each child leaves with their box of chocolates, a balloon and a  

sucker.  Goodie bags are available at an extra charge, please inquire for details. 

 

 



Scout Troops & School Outings 
Special times are available to accommodate 

scout meetings and field trips.  We do offer 

a discounted party featuring the  

candy making and bingo portions only, 

 running 50 minutes.  No food is served.   

 $155.00 For 10 Children 

$11.95 for each additional child 

$30.00 Non refundable deposit  

due at time of party booking 

 

Corporate & Adult Parties 
A 90 minute party, featuring a more refined 

selection of candy making, a couple rounds 

of nostalgic candy bingo …..food, desert and 

coffee catered by Somethings Brewing.   

Evening party times are available, please call  

$23.95 per person...minimum 8 people 

$30.00 Non refundable deposit  

due at time of party booking 

 

BOOK YOUR  

PARTY TODAY! 

847-548-0001 
 

GOT COFFEE?   
Thermal pots of freshly brewed coffee and pastries 

can be supplied by Somethings Brewing for the  

parents staying for your child’s party.  

Each pot holds 16 8 oz cups.   

The cost is $15.00 this includes cups & supplies 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Division of Somethings Brewing Inc 

Effective September  2009                     

 PARTY INFO 
$185.00 For 10 Children 

$14.95 for each additional child 

$30.00 Non refundable deposit  

         due at time of party booking 

 

PARTY TIMES 
Friday 

1:00 pm       3:00 pm       5:30 pm 

 

Saturday 
11:00 am    1:30 pm    4:00 pm    6:30 pm 

 

Sunday 
1:00 pm            3:30 pm 

Occasionally other days/times may be available 
 

SPECIAL NOTES  

You can pay the deposit over the phone with a 

credit card, it will be applied to your balance.   

 

Please be prepared to call us the day prior to your 

party to confirm the number of guests.  If you have 

last minute RSVPs we will accommodate them, 

there is an additional $2.00 charge per person. 

You will be charged for any reserved no shows. 

 

  To maintain a schedule, parties need to start  

and end on time.  The candy making is done  

as a group so...please ask your guests to  

arrive 10 min early to insure that no child 

 misses out on making any of their goodies.  

 

 Due to space restraints, we can not accommodate 

any children that are not part of the party.   

For comfort and safety...we recommend flat  

non slip shoes, no jewelry on fingers or wrists 

and  ponytails for girls with longer hair.   

This is a hands on activity that can get a  

little messy...the kids really get into their  

candy making, so just keep that in mind   :) 

 

 

 Birthday Parties 

Scout Troops 

School Outings 

Mom & Tot Groups 

Corporate Parties 

Girls Night Out 

Candy Making Class 
 

 

 

888 E. Belvidere Rd     Unit 106 

Next to Glunz Winery 

Grayslake, IL 60030 

(847)548-0001 

www.UniquelySweet.com 

Email: UniquelySweet@att.net 

 Be A….. 

Chocolatier  

 

 

 

Grab an Apron and 

Come Play in the Chocolate With Us! 

Uniquely Sweet 

Parties 


